
DURHAM UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL 
COACHING OPPORTUNITIES



Durham University Football Coaching 
Opportunities
Durham University are a Tier 1 FA University Grassroots Hub, 
which means that the university are involved a number of 
different football programmes in the local area. Therefore, 
alongside the opportunities to play football at Durham 
University, there are also a wide range of football coaching 
opportunities. 

This document outlines the coaching positions available for 
students at Durham and what students stand to benefit from 
getting involved.

If you are interested in any of the 
following opportunities, please contact:

Mike Slater, Head Football Coach
michael.j.slater@durham.ac.uk



Why coach football at Durham University?

If you are interested in any of the following opportunities, please 
contact:
Mike Slater, Head Football Coach - michael.j.slater@durham.ac.uk

Those who regularly assume voluntary 
coaching positions will be provided with 
support for their FA Coaching badges. 

Mentoring for student-coaches will be 
provided by UEFA qualified coaches. 

- Regular volunteers will be invited to 
apply for the University’s prestigious 
Leadership Academy.

- You may also qualify for the Durham 
Inspired Award. 

You will have the opportunity to join 
the Durham County FA Leadership 
Academy. 

Coaching also provides you with the chance to gain excellent 
work experience whilst at university, making you stand out in a 
crowded graduate job market. 



The process of volunteering at Durham University

St
ar

t
Sign Up – here
Attend Induction
DBS (dependent upon 
project)

Ac
hi

ev
e Volunteer

Select from a range of 
volunteer opportunities 
Complete minimum 15 
hours
Attend minimum 2 
workshops (Activators, 
NGSs, Event Management, 
behavior management, 
Fundamentals etc.)
Record your hours

Re
w

ar
d Certificate

Durham University t-shirt
Can Apply to be a project 
leader
Can apply for Volunteer 
Zambia
Can access the leadership 
programme
Invitation to the volunteer 
awards

Can apply for TD Coaching 
opportunities
Can apply for a coaching 
bursary 
Can access the Coach 
Development Pathway 
Can apply for a Sport 
Development Placement 
If completed twice over two 
years will be recognized for 
the Durham Inspired Award

Community Sports Activator

https://community.dur.ac.uk/community.action/


Partnership and 
opportunities available



Grassroots partnerships



Durham U11 District Team
Overview
- Team Durham provide coaching and organisational support to the Durham and Chester-le-Street Schools U11 

District team.
- The team train weekly through Term 1 and Term 2 and compete at tournaments, one of which is often held 

at Sunderland AFC’s training ground, The Academy of Light. 

Timings and location
- Thursdays 16.15-17.15
- Maiden Castle 

Coaching experience/qualifications required
- Experience working with players of a similar age is preferable 
- No coaching qualification necessary



Shincliffe Juniors
Overview
- Shincliffe Juniors are an FA Charter Standard grassroots football club training across 

Durham, with many of team their teams based at Maiden Castle.
- We have the opportunity to provide coaching support to their teams, across a range of age 

groups and disability programmes.

Timings and location
- Flexible depending on the group you work with. 
- Maiden Castle.

Coaching experience/qualifications required
- No qualifications necessary.



Team Durham Performance 
opportunities



Team Durham Performance Teams
Overview
- Team Durham have six performance football teams across both the men’s and women’s programmes who 

compete in BUCS and eight men’s and women’s futsal teams. 
- For more experienced student-coaches, there are opportunities to work with a team, either leading a group or 

supporting one of the part-time coaches. 
- Previous coaches who have begun by supporting coaches have progressed through the teams, with funding for 

their qualifications and payment for their work.

Timings and location
- Dependent on team training slots 

- Women’s club: Monday and Friday evenings
- Men’s club: Monday evenings, Tuesday mornings and Thursday evenings

- Games are played on Wednesday afternoons
- All training is at Maiden Castle

Coaching experience/qualifications required
- FA Level 1 Coaching Qualification
- Previous experience of coaching 11-a-side football is preferable



School Partnerships



Southmoor Academy
Overview
- Southmoor Academy is a school in Sunderland with whom we have had a partnership over the last year.
- They have a Football Academy for their students, for which we provide coaches. 
- Within the Football Academy, there are two different opportunities, the first is coaching the sixth form 

team (Year 12 and 13) and the second is coaching the lower school (Year 7 and Year 8).

Timings
- Sixth form team

- Mondays 15.15-16.45
- Fridays 15.15-16.45

- Lower School
- Mondays 15.15-16.15

Coaching experience required
- FA Level 1 Coaching Qualification is preferable

Additional information
- You will need access to a car to travel across to Sunderland.
- Given the travel requirements, there is a small remuneration 

provided for this role. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjq1eybuLLkAhVBJBoKHR4GD-0QjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.southmoorschool.co.uk%2F&psig=AOvVaw3ofn9zq-RGlHU7gxEwWDbq&ust=1567524030866522


School Festivals
Overview
- Throughout the year, Team Durham host football and futsal festivals for local schools, with over 120 

children in attendance throughout the day. 
- There are opportunities to assist in the organisation of these festivals; building relationships with the 

schools, managing volunteer coaches and co-ordinating the event. 

Timings and location
- Junior Futsal Festival: Tuesday 3rd December
- Junior Football Festival: Thursday 13th February
- Both are held at Maiden Castle

Coaching experience/qualifications required
- No coaching experience required



Durham Trinity School
Overview
- Durham Trinity are an all age (2-19) generic special school situated on the outskirts of Durham 

City. The school caters for pupils who have a range of special educational needs including 
moderate learning difficulties, severe learning difficulties, communication disorders (including 
specialist autistic provision) and complex and multiple learning difficulties.

- The role will be to run the after-school football club for the school, supported by a school 
member of staff. 

Timings and location
- Mondays 15.15-16.30
- The sessions are held at Durham Trinity School

Coaching experience/qualifications required
- FA Level 1 Coaching Qualification



Houghton Kepier School

Overview
- Houghton Kepier is a secondary school based on the outskirts of Durham City Centre. 
- In the first year of our partnership with them, we are looking to recruit a girls football coach to 

work with their students. 

Timings and location
- Tuesdays 15.00-16.00
- The sessions are held at Houghton Kepier School

Other information
- Access to a car is necessary to get to the school



Community programmes



Football for social development and wellbeing
Overview
- This programme using uses football as a tool for social development in partnership with a range of local charities 

and organisations. 

Timings and location
- Mondays 10.00-11.00 (Adults with special educational needs) 

- Working with Resolve Care
- Thursday 11.00-12.00 (Adults from probation services and addiction recovery)

- Working with Changing Lives
- Thursday 14.00-15.00 (Adults accessing mental health support) 

- Working with Waddington Street and Lanchester Road Hospital
- All hosted  at Maiden Castle

Qualifications
- No qualifications necessary 



Team Durham Community Futsal
Overview
- As of January 2020, Team Durham will be hosting weekly community futsal training sessions for mixed 

U11/U12 teams
- This is with a view to developing a Durham University Community Futsal club which will compete in local 

leagues.
- Durham University also have a team entered in the National Futsal Series, the new FA national futsal 

competition.

Timings and location
- Sunday 09.00-11.00 (from January) 
- Maiden Castle

Coaching experience/qualifications required
- Experience working with players of a similar age is preferable
- Experience of playing futsal is preferable
- No coaching qualification necessary

- There is an FA L1 in Futsal Coaching hosted at Maiden Castle on Sunday 8th December.



Team Durham Junior Girls Football
Overview
- This programme consists of weekly participation football sessions, for girls aged 10 and 11. 

Timings and location
- Thursdays 16.30-17.30
- Maiden Castle

Coaching experience/qualifications required
- No experience required
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